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NEW QUESTION: 1
Your cyber security team has requested that all email destined for external domains be
scanned for credit card numbers, and if found, the email must be encrypted using your
cloud-based third- party encryption provider. You are responsible for configuring to meet this
request.
What should you do?
A. Create a content compliance rule on outbound mail using the predefined rule for credit card
numbers, and check "Encrypt message if not encrypted".
B. Create a content compliance rule on outbound mail using the predefined rule for credit card
numbers, and add a custom header that your third-party encryption provider can scan for and
encrypt.
C. Create a content compliance rule on outbound mail using the predefined rule for credit card
numbers, and check "Change route" to send to your third-party encryption provider to encrypt.
D. Create a content compliance rule on outbound mail and internal-sending mail using the
predefined rule for credit card numbers, and add a custom header that your third-party
encryption provider can scan for and encrypt.
Answer: C

NEW QUESTION: 2
What is the decimal value of the OSPFv3 packet in the Protocol field in the IPv6 packet header?
A. 0
B. 1
C. 2
D. 3
Answer: A

NEW QUESTION: 3

A. SELECT CustomerName, OrderDate
FROM Customers
LEFT OUTER JOIN Orders
ON Customers.CustomerID = Orders.CustomerID
B. SELECT CustomerName, OrderDate
FROM Customers
JOIN Orders
ON Customers.CustomerID = Orders.CustomerID
C. SELECT CustomerName, OrderDate
FROM Customers
CROSS JOIN Orders
ON Customers.CustomerID = Orders.CustomerID
D. SELECT CustomerName, OrderDate
FROM Customers
RIGHT OUTER JOIN Orders
ON Customers.CustomerID = Orders.CustomerID
Answer: A
Explanation:
Reference: http://msdn.microsoft.com/en-us/library/ms177634.aspx

NEW QUESTION: 4
Which three functions does Dynamic ARP Inspection perform with invalid IP-to MAC address
bindings?
A. intercepts
B. accepts
C. discards
D. deletes
E. bypasses
F. logs
Answer: A,C,F
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